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How to get to Pori
Helsinki-Vantaa Airport
By train (approximately € 40)
From Helsinki airport to Pori by train: You will find the underground railway station
between terminal 1 and 2 at Helsinki airport. The train ticket you may buy beforehand
either online, or from a ticket automat at the airport using code Helsinki airport C Pori.
Please note: not every train gives the possibility to buy a ticket from train conductor. The
trains leaving from the airport head either to Tikkurila or Pasila where you need to change
to a train heading to Pori via Tampere. You should check the transfer station from your
ticket so you go to the right rail line when leaving Helsinki airport. You may also have to
change train at Tampere, check this from your ticket as well. Please follow all notices in
the train; they usually are given also in English. Please notice that if you arrive in Pori on
previous weekend, the timetables are somewhat different. All the train timetables are
available in: https://shop.vr.fi/onlineshop/Welcome.do?request_locale=en
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By bus
Bus stops in Helsinki-Vantaa Airport Terminal 1
Platform 11 Finnair City Bus (to Helsinki railway station)
Platform 12 Bus line 615 (to Helsinki railway station)
Platform 13 Express bus (to Pori bus station, you might need to change the bus, check
www.matkahuolto.fi/en/)

Terminal 2
Platform 10 Finnair City Bus (to Helsinki railway station)
Platform 23-24 Express bus (to Pori bus station, you might need to change the bus, check
www.matkahuolto.fi/en/)
Platform 25 Bus line 615 (to Helsinki railway station)
Onnibus from the city centre (starting from € 1 + € 1 booking fee, the earlier you book the
trip the cheaper the price) http://www.onnibus.com/en/index.htm
Matkahuolto Express bus from the airport or city centre (approximately € 25)
www.matkahuolto.fi/en/
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By airplane
From Helsinki and from Stockholm http://www.nextjet.se/en
International events in April and May 2018: Early bird price for SAMK’s guests:
https://www.samk.fi/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/Nextjet_early_bird_price.pdf

Tampere Airport
Taxi from airport to Tampere railway station and bus station is approximately 30-40 EUR,
but you can choose a local shuttle service (e.g. Ryanair bus, municipal service), available
for a smaller fee. Information and schedules are available at the airport.

By bus from Tampere to Pori
Onnibus from the city centre (starting from € 1 + € 1 booking fee), the earlier you book the
trip the cheaper the price) http://www.onnibus.com/en/index.htm
Matkahuolto Express bus from the city centre (approximately € 15)
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By train (approximately € 18)
https://shop.vr.fi/onlineshop/Welcome.do?request_locale=en

Turku Airport
Bus line 1 takes you to the Turku centre. Platform is in front of the terminal. Information
and schedules are available at the airport and here http://www.foli.fi/en.

By bus from Turku to Pori
Onnibus from the city centre (starting from € 1 + € 1 booking fee), the earlier you book the
trip the cheaper the price) http://www.onnibus.com/en/index.htm
Matkahuolto Express bus from the city centre (approximately € 18)
www.matkahuolto.fi/en/

Other links
Finnair City Bus https://www.finnair.com/gb/gb/information-services/at-theairport/transportation
Helsinki bus schedule https://www.hsl.fi/en

Distance from:
Railway station of Pori to
Bus station

100 m

Scandic Hotel Pori

700 m

Satakunta University of Applied Sciences

100 m

Bus station of Pori to:
Railway station

100 m

Scandic Hotel Pori

600 m
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Satakunta University of Applied Sciences

50 m

Pori Airport of Pori to:
Railway station

2,0 km

Bus station

2,1 km

Scandic Hotel Pori

2,5 km

Satakunta University of Applied Sciences

2,1 km
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What to do and see in Pori

To get the full experience of Pori, we recommend you to come here before the actual
conference. You might easily spend couple of days enjoying this beautiful city!
Pori is the perfect place to spend a summer day. There are lots of things to see and
to do around the city centre. You can walk along the promenade and have a nice cup of
coffee in one of the cafés. By the river, you will find the magnificent old buildings and see
Kirjurinluoto − part of Pori national urban park − and enjoy its beautiful nature.
The old industrial area of Puuvilla is also beautiful and on a rainy day you might spend the
day in Puuvilla shopping centre.
If the sun is shining and you have time, you should definitely visit the amazing Yyteri
beach!
The famous five kilometres long Yyteri beach is unique in Finland’s circumstances. The
powder - soft sand is backed by dunes and pine forests. Yyteri is definitely a place worth to
see. In addition, you are free to swim and sunbath on the beach. Yyteri has also excellent
opportunities for outdoor activities, and in the spring of 2017, an ecological adventure park
called Huikee will be opened there. By the beach, you will also find restaurants and
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accommodation possibilities. Yyteri is approximately 20 km away from the city centre of
Pori and accessible by local bus.

Kirjurinluoto is located by the river Kokemäenjoki near the city centre. It is a wonderful
public park with its beautiful nature. In Kirjurinluoto you will find walking trails, small
beach, concert area, an open-air theatre, and even fancy birds and goats!
The industrial estate Porin Puuvilla has its unique features since being a former cotton
mill. In 2014 a shopping centre, biggest in the Satakunta region, was built to the area. It
was done by gracefully using the already existing old industrial surroundings.
Puuvilla was recently recognized as the most energy-efficient and environmentally
friendly shopping centre in Finland.

Other attractions in Pori: Juselius Mausoleum, Central Pori church, The art museum of
Pori, Rosenlew museum, The old market hall of Pori. https://www.pori.fi/en/culture-andsports
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